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. FUND FoR sELF susrArwAsr,p vrt,I,acps on SaTTEDUIED cAsrE uNDER
SCITEDULED CASTE DEPARTMENT, GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

rUPlBmBnrAtrrVC lCPttCV:rOnffi
BUDGETARY ESTIMATE

Name of Copstitueacy; Kaly4ssejr
Name ofMLA: Shri. T. V. Rajesh
Name of Selected SC Cololry! Ezhilodu ColoEy
SanctioDed Amount of Worki lOO lakhs

Sl No: Name of Work
Total
Aoount (in
lakhsl

1

Improvement of Houses(The scope work includes strengthening
of foundation, pointing of ruble work, minor repais for joineries, .

plastering of damaged wall surfaces, flooring with cement grout -
along with plinth protection etc) - Budgetry estimate as lupsum
and messurement to be taken for the completly executed works
in the M-book as per the direction aid satisfaction of Engineer
in charee

1754724

2
White cement washing two coat for new plastered wa-lls or
one coat to old work including cost and conveyanc€ of
materials, labour charges etc complete

for
all 598052

3

Removing carefully the damaged lim€/cement plaste! from floor
and Providing and laying antiskid ti.le with mat finished Vitrified
tiles of size 1ft x 1ft , of approved quality, colour and shade in
over and including 20mm thick base with CM l:4, includes
removing arrd cleaning loose rnaterials from joints and filling
joints with cloured laterite epoxy of matching shade etc.complete
all as instructed by the Architect

1641566

4

Supplying & fitting Anjili wood fully pannelled shutters to suit
the door frames already fixed,inclusive of labour charges for
fixing all fittings but exclusive of cbst of fitting
etc.complete.gox2lo size, Complete all as directed be tie
Engineer-in Charge

46500

5

Supplying & fitting Anjili wood fully Glazed
Window frames already fixed,inclusive of
fxing all fittings but exclusive of
etc.complete.looxlso size, Complete all
Engineer-in Charge

shutters to suit t}le
labour charges for

cost of fitting
as directed be the

63000

6

:...:, '

Toilets (A compact toilet cubicle of l 4llrx1.4m indian Water
closet along with plumbing acesories & a 10 user pre-fabricated
fero-cement septic tank.) Foundation:Random Rubble masonary
witlt cement plaster pointing. Super Stn.rcture:4smm thick
hollow concret block brick masor]aq/ with a random bounding
with a hight of 2.1m with a sloping edge of 1.5m to maintaining
the slope .Plastering and Dadoing all around to a hight of 1.5m
from t}re finished floor level of flooring in the inside of the toilet.
Roof : RCC Slab of 80mm thick witJl l:10 slope over a

mgmbrane of water proofing .

237972
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Impiovrments to Rnads iri. drains (reparing aird blacl< tojling ot
int(jrorl and m;:in r:olonr,.- road(within premisis oI colonyj
upgrading them to ! good motorable conditic,r! .thc $cope ol
work includes collectioD and stacking of graded metiil for base
meta,ling, 36mm gra are broken stones subbays course and red
earth lor blinding collcction and srackin of l2mm and 6 mm
granite broken stones etc . metaling with graded metal, etelling
36mm broken stoneds providing chipping carpet for lgOO sqm
over new Vy'BM suface.and the extra provition for side protection
for granite boders and earth cutting for widening)

81 1386

8

Water Supply Scheme (Providing water supply package
including supply delivery and erection of lOhp ( 556 lpm x 67m )
submersible pumbset, supply ,delivery,laying and joinery of
pipeline works for pumbing main ( Ls O to 2760 m ) Tanks
service reservoir supply deliver taying and jioning of pipeline
works for dstribution letwork ect complete including
maintanece for a period of six montis

1660271

Cemitery Renovation (The scope work includes strengthening ol
foundation, pointing of ruble work, minor repais lor joineries,
plastering of danaged wall surfaces, flooring with cement grout -
along witl plinth protection etc) - Budg€try estirride as lupsum
and &essurement to be taken for the compleUy ex€cuted works
in ti.e M-book as per the direction and satisfaction of Engineer
in charse

334051

10

Commuaity hall renovation: addition, extendiog , minor and
major repairs including strengthening of foundation, pointing of
ruble work, minor repais for joini:ries, plastering of damaged
wall surfaces, flooring with cement grout -along with plinth
protection etc) - Budgetry estimate as lupsum and messurement
to be taken for the completly executed works in the M-book as
per the direction and satisfaction of Engineer in charge

770495

ll
3 passenger
branded try
with BS 4
etc

Profit Oriented Earnings(Supply of Auto Riksha of
seating cappcity with 175cc fourstrock water cool
cycle engine (optionsl f50 CC TO 250CC)
specifrcations of approved make Bajaj,KAL,PIAGGO

460000

TOTAL VALUE OF WORK 837aOt7
Taxesl.l2-36 o/" 1035523
Consultancv @ 7 % 58646r
TOTAL PROJECT COST 10000000


